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J. L. BOARDMAN,
KD1TOK AND Pi: DPIIIETOR.

FFICE Corner of Mm'ii Short Streets, Op-

posite Muic U:i.

Business Directory.
CardK inserted nuder tiis heml at the following

rates: Fori inel, bi.icc, $10 a jvar; X inch, $5

year ; inch, fit a vi'tir.
HTwulvcliiiM ot tun-- type make 1 inch.

j.r.i.Dur.iEriiL,
A.TTOEU"EY --A.T Xj

Offlce Room!" 3 and 4, McKibhen'n Block, Hii;h
8t HillKhoro, O.

Dr. S. J. SPEES
TILL now dve Inn Mitin tim to the practice

t II., I.ua lidd i.Tti'nnivx
W Ot D18 linn iin.i

experience and will irive attention to the

OrneK In MrKihlun's New Work, up p

H'ffb SrretM. Kexidenre, Went Walnut bt.f near
tiie rnnnc Bcnooi uouet umruwiu, vimw.

C. H. Collins,
.A.T'X'OIR.ZN'IE'Sr --A.T X.-A.'-

Office in McKibbcu'e Biock, 2d story, Hi-- St.
Hillehorn, Ohio. jnma-y- l

DK. A. EVAXS,
STJEGrXCOT ID IS 23"T IST,

Office Smith's Block, V sir Srrw-t- , over Calvert's
Drr t.oode store. ALL WOKli WAKrtA.NTED.

Febroary , 1ST1. tehgyl

ALrHOSSO IIAET. B. T. HOroH.

HART k HOUGH,
Attorneys at Law.

Office-Ba- nk Building, corner of Main & IlighSus.

HILLSBORO, O. jy?M

J. R. Callahan, D. D. S.

D E NTI S T !

Office In STRAUSS BUILDING, Main Street,
first door to ri'ht, up stairs.

uiariatf

A. HARr.lAN,
ATTOEK"SY A.T
Office, Boatheast Correr Main and Uifti St?., room

np pi aim. !"HiIi

kirby sunn,
ATTOllSEI AT I.iff

Office over Smith's Pm? Store, ni!l?boro, O.
declbi--

JOHN T. KIHE,
AITOKSET AT LAW,

HILLSBORO, OHIO.

Office in Smith's Ne Buiiiiinft, S.l stury. t:9yl

it. c. russ, n. i.,
Fhyaiolan, Surgeon and Aceouoheur,

HILLSBORO, OHIO.
Oflice Main Strut-l- , next door west ot News Office.

Residence South By,h St., south of South Street,
mylyl

J. K. PK'KERISG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Notary Public and Land Surveyor.
Office removed to corner of Main and Bitrh

treela. over Haj nes Jt Co.'s store marlMf

W. W. SHEPHERD, M. D.,
Physician aud Surgeon,

niLLSRORO, - - OHIO
Oce mi Short Ptn-rt- . two doors wet of lhzb St

OFFICE UOl Its From S to 9 A. M.. 1 to ! i'. M..

( to 8 P. M. and all d iv Saturday. dec2yl

A. G. Sffithews. n. M. II. K. Quinn.

Afafthews, Muggins & Quinn
ATTOKNEYS AT LA.W,

Office corner of Eiph and Sliort S!s., upstairs.
marfiroA

CYRUS FJEWBY,
ATTORAET AT L.lff,

Office in Smith's New Building, 2d Ptory. fenlyl

JIEMSY A. SIIEPHEKD,
A ttornoy n, t w ,

HIIiLSEOEOTJGH, O.
Office and residence on !:iiii Street, between

Hiph and at Stiee's, st door west of "lianley
House." P. O. Drawer, 2. febiWtf

WiER HOUSE
HILLSBOEO, O.

Col. A. T. COOK, - Proprietor.

Having leaporl tli ifr Ilotol, I wonld
pay to the pabiic that 1 will tpare no pains or

to make it tirst-cU- is in every ropect. tiivt-m-

a call.
Hiilsboro October 1 1STS. oct'.tf

Esaninaticns cf Teacasrs.
HE Board o School F.:arainrp of ilifrhland

A county plve nutire, that rxamiiiatious' of Ap-
plicant tor CYrtiriratrp will lake pla-- in the II

Union School buildii' on the tirt Siiturday of
every month, and on the tmrd Saturday of Fehrua
ry, March, April, Anirust, and October.

The Examination prescribed by law it 50 ctp
Bv order ot the Board.
ttnMvl H. S. POUGETT. Clerk.

Jm 33. CA8SIDT,
BRICKLAYER and BUILDER,

EILLaBOSO. OHIO.
Will contract for Brirk-w:r- k in town or county,
on the m.Ht reajMnabie tenns. Kcfereiwee to any
purties lor whom I have p riomicd contracts.

by raail promptly aitvij.b'd to.
Particalar attfiition tr (Trate Setting and Oven

BoiidiD2. r. 1. B'x 1. eplr

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
CORNER HIGH & GAY STUEETS,

(2 squares norlh of the Capilol,)

Oolumbusi Oliio.
HARTLEY & DUNN, - PROP'RS.

CIIAS. BAlRTt,
A. V. BAKK1NGEII, )

House and farnitnre entiiely new. Rooms
1artref airy and cniniodioni. Table
Give us a call wtn-- yo visit the State Capital.

TEKMS: t'i "0 A DAY. feb2y1

Daily Meat Market !

CHAS. INGEBRAND,
SrCCESSOR TO F. ZANE,

High St, 2 doors South of Smitli Block,
Will supply the public daily with

Fresli Beef,
VEAL. MUTTON, POl:K.

r..T. IT A MS. Xc...

Of the Tery bet qnalitj and at prices its low a?
aOIIMiUlUUt.

W Stores and faim lies with freh

A continnance of the pabiic patronage solicited.
CASH paid for GOOD CATTLE AND HOOS.
January 1, lso. jaulyl

RING YOUR JOB PRINTING TO THE

L3 Tievs Office.
tir'iT Wli.L Vol 1 0 DO SO

S. M. PKTTINI1.L and Co., V State Street
Boston, 87 I'aT k Koe. York, and 7' i ("hewin la!

Street,' Philadelphia, are authorized Ants for pro-

curing adrTti.-iueut- tor the News in the above
citie.s, and aui honi-- lo cuui tai l iur ad vertisiiig at

TRY THE HEWS.

STAKOS WITHOUT A RIVAL IN THE WORLD.
v.i tt. n.im if all Irimls of Aqu. and Chill, it ha

,i . hoiHnr Kto.nl the te.st of imiverkMl ne fr iitrtu toir, ia liie most malarial districts.
It neer fails to cure, not merely removing for a time the symptoms, but eradicating the cause
tie disease, thereby making a permaneut cure. PlilCE ONLY 75 CEKTS.
Hanufartared by The Dr. Hortrr M rdlrlne Co., No. 1UH. Ml Street, St.

Rev. F. TIackemktkr, Supt German Protostant Orphans' TTome, St CbaYles Rock Road, St Lottls
Co.. writing April ith, ls77, says: "Dr. Hartct't Fever and Ague Specific ia a positive cure
Chills auii Fever; has uever failed with us."a

Mr. Jso. f!. Whi.eorn of Kevsport. 111., savs: "I cured a little girl of Airtie of three years'
SUuding, with Ir. liarlcft Fever owl Aipie .Specific, afu?r the best physicians failed to benfit her."

Dr. YorsGBLoon or Little York. Mo, says: "I have nsed Dr. JTorier'j Fever and Ague Specific
In my practice, and can heartily recommcud it to the public"

jiiilyl

SparprSpii
(Masonic Temple)

Are now opening a beautiful
line of new DRESS GOODS,
consisting of Plain and Fan-
cy Silks, Serges, Cashmeres,
High French .Novelties, Flain
and Lace:stripe Buntings, Per-
cales, Lawns, White Goods,
etc. Call and see them.

They have also just receiv-
ed a new stock of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Shoes,
made to their own order and
first-clas-s in every respect.

New lines of Corsets, Ruch-ing- s,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery
and Gloves arriving this week.

Thpy have yet an elegant
line of Brussels, Ingrain, Rag
and Ilcinp Carpets, Cocoa and
Straw Mattings, which they
are selling at old prices. Don't
fail to see them before making
your spring purchases.

Some choice styles in Trints
opened to-da- y entirely new,
being copied from the French
novelty goods now so popular.

Don't Forget Their TUte:
Masonic Temple, cor. High & Beech.

myidtf

C-ROCB-RIESI

JOHN MATTHEWS.
No. 11 EAST MAIN STREET.

mil 33cxrtloy, Salesman.
TOTJ AEE IirVITED TO CALL.

few Marble I Granite Works!

We return onr thanks to the public for their liberal patronage
in the lat year, and ask a continuance or me same.

' We otter at greatly reduced prices all kinds of

American and Italian Marble

MONUMENTS
And Cemetery Work.

ALSO

Foreign and American Granites

AT VIEIR.'X' LOW PEICES.
Call and see ns before purchasing. guaranteed.

Hanlon & Lemon.
:Mr. JAMF.S FTOCK WELL is our Traveling Salesman. feb'Ovl

6.CIRCULAR SAW'
THE " EARLY BREAKFAST " COOK STOVE,

The only Cook Stove with Soapstone Lining to Oven Doors.
Far superior to any other !

IE3 I. O "W" S I
The Celebrated Hamilton Steel Plows. Light and Durable!

TIT 1 TfcTraTT'F t T4rt UTtt
IliXlVl II dX JJi LL V JL All T I X

OF EVET1Y DESCEIPTIOK.
TXIIZ: INT ID HITXT FLJSJNGrJTll

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. SIGN OF CIRCULAR SAW.

jNT. RooMiold. & Son,

COLUMBUS & MAYSVILLE
RAILWAY, S.D.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

General Office C.A M. Ry. Co.)
of HlLLSBono, 0.,.luly 4, 1U. (

NOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE
C. & M. Hy. Co..S. D.
In pursuance of the following resolution, passed

b.' the Hoard of Directors at a meeting held July
S tl. A. D. IC-- viz:

for Keaolved, That the Secretory be and is hereby
instructed to call a meeting of the stockholders
of this Company on TCESPAY, August 3lt,
1HS0, said meeting lobe called and held for the
purjioseof submitting to the stock hold en he ques-
tion of an extension of the line of the Columbus &
Mayaville Ry. 8. I)., from the town of Washinglon
C. , in Fayette county, Ohio, throucti the coun-
ties of Fayette, Madison, Pickaway and Franklin,
to the cily of Columbus, in Franklin county, Ohio,
on the north ; and from the town of Kipley,
Brown county, Ohio, through aaid, county to the
town of Aberdeen, in said countv of Brown, on
the Ohio river, on the south : Notice is herebv
given, that a meeting of the stockholders of said
coriKration frill be held at the office of the Com
pany In Hiilsboro, Ohio, on TUESDAY, the3lst
day of August, A. D. ISso, at 2 o'clock P.M. for
the purose of voting for or against extending
the line of said Railway from Washington C. H.
to l.oiumbus, Ohio, and from Kspfey lo Aberdeen
Ohio. C. S. BELL. President.

Thos. Hibben, Sec'y. jy.w8

BARB WIRE FENCING,

CIDER MILLS,
GRAIN DRILLS,

BONE DUST,

OF LIME,
GRASS SEEDS.

PRICES LOW AS THE LOWEST.
CIUCULAR3 MAILED HEX ON APPLICATION.

J. WILDER & CO.
227 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Turnip Seed 75 cents per pound, by mail, prepaid.
l'otagu stamps La&eu.

ang5m2i,&&ONa

ACTS D13ECTLY
ON THE KIDNEYS.

Bladder nnd Frlnary Organ.
by A orbing all humors, every trace of disease,
and forcing into the system through the pores of
the skin, nourishing and strengthening veiretable
tonics, giving it icoiuierul power to cure at once.

PA IX IX THE HACK.
Side or Loine, Inti imination and Bright' lifae
of the Kidneys, Diabetes, Props', Gravel.Cnrarrh
of The Bladder, Inability to Retain or Expel the
Urine, Stone in the Bladder, Hitfh Colored, .Scanty

or I'ainiul Urinating, Deptieite, Ca.ts or Shreds in

tliFUr ineTNK VI ) V S HiidTilVsiCAL DEBILITY
and in fact any disease of these great orans,whe-the- r

contracted by overwork, strain, excessive
drink, th abuse of Nature, or otherwise.

IT supersedes entirely the inconveniences and
troubles of taking nauseous and poisonous medi-
cines internally.

II is worn exactly wnero seeded, next lo the
bodv and immediately over the kidneys.

IT is comfortable to the patient, sn'fe, pleasant,
and reliable in its effects, hut powerful in it action.

VI can be worn at all times, in any climate, and
te equally good for

Ulan, Woman, or Child.
Do not be prejudiced. Give it a trial, and be

convinced that it is honest, reliable, effective, and
just what your feehleann exhausted hody requires.
Thousands are daily adding their testimony to the
wonderful curative powers of this great remedy,
who are being restored to perfect health after all
other treatments and remedies have failed. A?k
your druggist for it, and. accept no imitation or
tnthntitute. If he has not got it, send to us and re-

ceive it by return mail.
tecriptive Price Litt. Regular Pad, $i ; Special

Pad, for Chronic, deep-seate- or cases of long
standing, 13; Children's Tad, for summer com-
plaint, weak kidneys, or $1.50. Our
book, "How a Life was Saved," containing a his-
tory of this great discovery, mailed free. Write
for it.

DAY KIDXEY PAD CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

aug'-ylc- l am

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
TRADE MARK The Great E rftIC,vv hsa Ecmsaj, will

K promptly & radi
cally cure any A
every case of
Nervous Debili-t-v

& Weakness.
result of Indit y
cretion, excess
or overwork of

Before Taking the brain & ner-- i VjL- -

vons system; igAier XdhJllg.
berfectly harmless, acts like magic, aDd has been
extensively used for over thirty years with great
success.

IFd1I particulars In our pamphlet, which we
desire to send free by mail to every one. IThe
Specific Medicine is sold hy all druggists at $1 per
pacKatre, or iJt acKi;eB iur j, ur win in: wui
free by mail on receipt of the money bv addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.

fWSold in Hiilsboro by W. R. Smith A Son,
and by all druggists everywhere. julayl

Facts worth Knowing
Ginger, Buchu, Mandrake, Stilliugia, and many

other of the bst medicines known, are so skill
fully combined in PARKER'S GINGER TONIC as
to make u me greatest vuvvu runir inn ann
THE BEST HEALTH AND STRENGTH

KLSTOKLR EYEK USED.
So perfect is the composition of PARKER'S

GINGER TONIC- that no disease can long exist
where it is used. If you have iupvsia. Head- -

acfie, liheumatimn, yeurairiay Bowrl, Kidney, or
Liver lmorder, or if you need a mild timulant or
appetizer, the 2'OSJU is just the medicine fur you,
as it is highly curative and invigorating, but never
intoxicating. Try a 6tc. bottie. Your druggist
can supply you. yJ9'4uJt Co

PATENTS
obtained for new inventions, or for improvements
in old ones. Caveats, Trade-Mark- and all pateut
business promptly attended to.

INVENTIONS THAT HAVE BEEN REJECT-
ED may still, in most cases, be patented by us.
Being opposite the V. S. Patent Office, and engaged
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, we can
secure patent in less time than those who are re
mote trotu asiiington, anu wno must up-
on the mails iu ail transactions with the Pateut
Office.

When Inventors send model or sketch we make
search in the Patent Office, and advise as to its
patentability free oj eharne. correspondence con-
fidential, prices low, and' NO CHARGE UNLESS
PATENT IS OBTAINED.

For siHicial references, terms, advice, etc , ad-
dress C A. SNOW & CO.

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.
jy29wcm4

PATENTS!
J. William Mister, Solicitor of Patents, 711 G

street, or Box i29, Washington, D. C. No fee re
quired unless Patent is obtained. Send for circu
lar giving terms, dtc. lstaniishea 1H7U.

mytitf wc

a week iu your own town. $" Outfit
r5free- - No risk. Reader, if yoa want

V f business at which persons of either
sex can make great pay all the time they work,
write for particulars to II. Hallett & Co., Port-
land, Maine. jylyl

A3E1TT3 WAITTZD for Smith's Bible Dictionary &

Uolmau's
New PICTORUL BIBLES.

Address, for Circulars, A. J. Holman A Co., Phil-
adelphia. jy21w4D&CO

wound or in- -

PENSI0NS.& even hy acci--
any disease.

entities a soldier of the late war to a pension. All
pensions by the law of January, IS79, begin back
at date of discharge or death of a soldier. All
entitled should apply at once. Thousands who
are now drawing pensions are entitled to an in-

crease. Soldiers and widows of the war of 1312
nnd the Mexican war are entitled to pensions.
Thousands are yet entitled to bounty, but don't
know it. Fees in all cases only $H.W. Send two
stamps for new laws, blanks and instructions, to
NAT. WARD FITZGERALD, U. 8. Claim At-
torney, Box teS, Washington, I. C. mar4tf

14 STOP ORGANS K tiic,
Book,
boxed

and
and

etiil'pcd, only $85. "'w nanns, $ I 95 to
$ I .600. Miduinnier "ff'T IPiitMrntt'il, tret'.
Amu- iiAMtl. K. BKATTV,

Waehii.guin, N . J.

ACENTS TO SELL TEA,
Cnflre. .nJ ft.kioe Ki. ler Iu funihei.
l'KUKI'I's KIltsT Kt rK. OulDI (r.e.
fiu.lc til ., BojSUiS:. .,Mu.

HILLSBOROUGH, OHIO.

.4 1 VttlM'lMX U K Al'iiS.
l w.:3 w. w. 1 f, m. 111

X inch....$0 ,iii 1 00 Sftj 1 SO 3 i &

1 inch 1 OOj On 50 3 5 0O 6 SO it. A
i inches.... 2 Oil; Tr 00 fi 7 OH 9 00 15

8 inches 3 On 4 7ft; 50 7 9 00 U 110 19

4 inches 3 50 S So So! 8 10 50 14 00 !i
0 inches.... 4 00 I 00 0010 12 00 icon 21.00

col 8 50 S so 00 12 15 no 20 00 30

X col I 00 10 III) 50' 15 IS 00 25 Oo 40
y. col 8 Oil 12 00 noiii a no 33 00 50

1 col 10 00117 00 10130 'Ah 0U MOO SO 00

The above scale of prices is for ordinary single
column display advertising. Solid Legal, Official
and Tabular advertisements will be charged at the
legal rate for space occupied. Rule and Figure
work 50 per cent, extra, i

Spscial NQTicESt advertisements In other than
single column measure, and those in arescribed
location, Viper cent additional.

Local Notices 10 cents per line for firsthand
cents per line for each additional insertion.

Cards iu Business Directory One inch, 1 year
$10: 6 months, $; 3 months, One-ha- lf inch
year, $6 00; 6 mos. $3; 3 mos. ?.

Obituary Notices (other than simple
of deaths,) Tributes of Respect, Cards of

Thanks, and announcements by Societies 6 cents
per line.

Notices of Marriages, Births and Deaths when
furnished by proper authority free.

Attachment, Divorce, Administrators' and Execu-
tors' Notices, must be paid for before insertion
as also Foreign and Transient Advertising gener-
ally.

Subscription Terms,

Mail Subscribers Postase Free
ing!ccopy,one year $1

" " 8 months 1 J
" months 75
" 4 months 50

3 months 40

nTayment invariably in advanco. No paper
sent by mail longer than the time paid for.
lAn extra copy will be sent gratis, for every

clobof 10 subscribers at the above rates.
fyThe above rates include pottaae prepaid at

his office on all papere sent to subscribers outside
oi uigniaud county.

ubscribers who receive their papers 7 9
h an X marked opposite their name, if

either on the manrin of the paper or on t
the ontside wrapper. that m

the term of subscription paid for has expired.
"A1I postmasters are authorized to act as

Agents for the News, to receive and forward sub-
scriptions.
t" Mail subscriber? whose time has cxpin f,

can renew their subscriptions conveniently by
handing the money to their post master.

Town and Hiilsboro P. O. Sub-
scribers.

To Subscribers in Hiilsboro and vicinity, the
News will be promptly delivered by Carrier, or at
the Post Office or office of jub'icauon, on the fol-
lowing terms :
In advauce, or within I month -- ..$l N)

At the end of 6 months...., 175
At the end of the year S 00

t3fa advance payment preferred in ail casee.
Subscribers will be notified of the expiration of their
time by a cross on their papers, or by bills enclosed.

N. B. We do not discontinue papers sent to
Town Subscribers unless specially ordered to do so,
until all arrearages are paid, as a general rule. A
failure to order a discontinuance is considered as
equivalent to ordering the paper continued.

special so nets.
XV The entrance to the new Editorial Room of

the News is on Main street, one door west of Gins-coc-

Qniun A Co. Vhardware store, by the stair
way leading to ir. nuss s othce.

ttf Extra copies of the N ews can he found ev
ery week at George Bower' News Depot, and also
at mis otnee. rnce o cents.

tir Correspondence solicited from all parts of
the county. Send ns the fact, in few words, and
we will put them m shape for publication. v The
writer's real name must be given in all caes, as a
guaranty of good faith.

The News having a much larger circulation in
Highland county than aev other paper, and amont'
the best class of readers is the best advertising
medium. Business men will please note the
fact, and act accordingly.

CAMPAIGN OF 1880.

A GREAT OFFERI
Toledo Weekly Blade,

THE 3NTErWS3
A SD A

Fine Portrait of Carfield,

All for 9Q Cents!

We will send the Jsews from now till
after the November election (nearly five
months), the Toledo Weekly Blade for
three monthR, and a fine portrait of Gen.
Garfield, worth $1 at retail, and an orna-
ment to any office or parlor, all for 90
cen .8 in advance.

loth papers six months, with portrait,
$ 1. .5 ; one year, $3.00.

Blade three months and JCevvs six
months, with portrait, $ 1.05. Blade three
months and News one year, with portrait,
$2.00.

As the coming year is to be one of great
interest and excitement politically, and as
the yearly rates are cheapest, as many a
possible should subscribe for one year, or
at least for six months. SucH another
clubbing offer will hardly be made. At
any rate, everybody wants his comity pa-
per and some able Republican city weekly
during the campaign, and bo home is com-
plete without the portrait of our next
President. The Blade, which is known as
'Js'asby's Paper," ranks among the best
Republican journals in the country.

ECi?" Present subscribers of the News
who are not in arrears may avail them-
selves of this offer by paying the same as
new ones, and will be credited in advance
from the expiration of the time now paid
for.

Sy The papers and portrait will be
mailed free of postage to any address.

6? This ofier applies to simjle subscri-
bers, as well as clubs.

Send in your names and nionev, to
J. L. BOARDMAN,

July 8, 1880. Hiilsboro, O.

THE NEWS
AXD THE WEEKLY N. T. TRIBOE.

The Weekly Tribune has for many
years been the favorite paper among the
substantial and intelligent people all over
the country, and a high authority has said
"it has done more to make good farmers
and good citizens than any other single in-

fluence that has ever existed in this coun-
try." It is now a better paper than ever
before, and stands without a rival in its
class.

We will send the Weekly Tribune and
the News for $2.50 a year; or the Semi-Weekl- y

Tribune and the News for $3.")0 a
year, all postage paid.

July 8, 1880, tf.

A Wonderful Discovery.
For the speedy enre of consumption and

all the diseases that lead to it, snch as stub-
born Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis,
Hay Fever, Asthma, pain iu the side and
chest, dry hac ing cough, tic ling in the
throat. Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the throat
and lungs, De. Kino's New Dikcoveuy has
no equal and has established for itself a
world-wid- e reputation. Many leading
physicians recommend and nse it in their
practice. The formula from which it is
prepared is highly recommended by all
medical journals. The clergy and the press
have complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist and get a tritU
bottlo free of cost, or a regular size for
$1.00. For sale by SETBERT A Co, Hiils-
boro. novL'OwG.

Eggs liatch much better if the nests
nre made by placing a cut of turf and a
shovel of mold, sand or ashes in a box
or basket, and on this a little short straw,
than if straw only is used. In this way a
convenient hollow is obtained, that pre-
vents the eggs rolling out from under
the setting lien. In cool weather the
eggs are kept of much more equal tem-
perature than iu nests made siniplv of
loose straw.

GETTING DESPERATE.

THE LAST DEMOCRATIC

BACK

ABOUT GARFIELD THE
DEGOLYER PAVEMENT.

FORGERY !PERPETRATED BY A CORRESPONDENT

OF THE NEW

YORK WORLD.

A PRETENDED SUPREME
COURT OPINION

MANUFACTURED OUT OF

WHOLE CLOTH.

Seeing the utter failure of their
previous attempts to prove Gen. Gar-
field guilty of anything wrong in the
DeGolyer business, the Satanic por-
tion of the Democratic press has for
the last week or t.vo been industri-
ously circulating and chuckling over
a most outrageous falsehood, origina-
ting in the N. Y. World, which is ap-

parently trying to rob its great rival,
Dana, of the Sun,"of his well-earne- d

laurels as the champion "fraud and
corruption" shrieker of the age. The
Washington correspondent of the
World, under date of July ioth. sent
that paper the following pretended
extract from a decision said fo have
been rendered by Justice Sivayne of
the U. S. Supreme Court :

"The agreement with Hen fVir
field, a member of Congress, to pay
him $5,000 as a contingent fee. for
procuring a contract which was it-
self made to depend upon a future
appropriation by Congress, which
appropriation could only come from
a committee of which he was Chair-
man, was a sale of official influence
which no vail can cover, against the
plainest principles of public policy.
No counsellor at law while. hnlinir a
high office has a right to put himself
in a position ot temptation, and, un-
der pretense of making a legal argu-
ment, sell his official influence upon
public officers dependent upon his
future action. Certainly the courts
of justice will never lend themselves
to such contracts obtained by such
influence."

It turns out, as might have been
expected, that no such decision was
ever rendered by Justice Swayne,
and no such language ever used by
him. Hon. Sam'l Shellabarger, of
the Republican National Committee,
immediately set about investigating
the matter, and found that the anguage

attributed to Justice Swayne
was used by Doolittle, in
his brief as an attorney for one Chit
tenden, who had a suit with one of
;he owners of the DeGolyer t.

The World correspond
ent has since explained that he found
the extract in a Washington paper
and forwarded it to the World, sup-

posing it to be genuine, but the edi-

tor of the World refused to admit
that it was a fabrication, even after
his attention had been called to the
fact. The World has accomplished
its object, and sent the falsehood
broadcast over the country, but many
who read it will never see the con
tradiction and proof of its falsity- -

At last Justice Swayne himself settles
the outrageous lie by publishing the
following ;

"I never wrote a word of what is
attributed to me with quotation
marks. I never knew anvthinf of thej 0 -

facts of the matter charged against
Lieneral Oarfield, and it was cer-tainl- v

never in anv sh.ine hefnre thej J L

Supreme Court. I had, therefore,
neither occasion nor opportunity to
express any judicial opinion upon
me suuject. it is not statea wnere
any case in which General Garfield
was concerned is reported. My con-
fident impression is. that1 1 never
heard of such a case before. Gen-
eral Garfield is a personal friend of
mine, and I have the highest confi-
dence in his integrity. The state-
ments in the World are an entire
fabrication, and without a particle of
truth to sustain them.

The Democratic Record.

The Omaha Republican puts it
very truthfully and forcibly, as fol-

lows :

According to the Democratic
creed it was wrong to coerce a State
in 1861 ; in 1S62 there must be a
vigorous prosecution or war to co-

erce States; in 1863 Hancock saved
the country at Gettysburg; in 1S64
the war was a failure ; in 1S66, re-

joicing in the success of the war,
State sovereignty was reiterated ; ii)
1S68 the constitutional amendmer-- s

were a league with hell; in 1870,
though still wrong, they were neces-
sary; in 1872 they were both wrong
and unnecessary, and from 1876 to
1SS0 the whole party policy has
pointed to the end that ' every vis-tag-

of legislation looking to the
enforcement of the amendments of
freedom shall "be swept away." On
the financial issue the Democratic
record has been alike consistent :

denunciation of the legal tender act
in 1S62 ; unlimited greenbacks in
i86S ; a pledge to specie resumption
in 1S72 ; unconditional repeal of
the resumption act in 1S76 ; and a
union of fiatism and mono-metalis-

in 1880.

Will somebody inform us how it is that
the ig, the best, truest, most coura-
geous and unselfish of man's friends, is
used in various expressions as indicative
of everything that is bad? An obstinate
scoundrel is t.Tniod "dogged ;" a lying
scamp a "hound," a coward a "cur," and
a brainless idiot a "puppy-- " I'he road
to ruin is called "going to thedogs."

'
This is not fair te the dogs- .-

Convention Clash.
j The following notes on the late
Dcmoeralic Convention held in our
city are taken from the Chillicothe
(Dem.) Advertiser :

Well, little Pike didn't get there
after all, neither did Ross for that
matter, but we should like to know
why a county with 4,500 Democratic
votes should surrender to one with
2,100. At the last Congressional elec
tion in which lioss and Pika were
associated, Pike had the candidate,
Had Pike voted with Ross, there is
no doubt Mayo would have been
nominated on the second ballot.
But you may ask, why did not Ross

.viw nitiu J. ina lui IT KCUUU1U
Simply because Pike had no claims
on ns, while Ross had as above
shown.

We Lave-bear- a great many of
our people express themselves rela
tive to the political situation, and
very many were of the opinion that
the claims of Adams and Brown
were paramount, although they
would have been heartily glad if
Mavo bad been nominated. This
feeling will go very far toward heal-
ing wounds, if any, that were made,
or might have been if Roas county
had not had a reasonable share of
the official loaves and fishes of the
District.

There may come a time when
Pike county may very greatly desire
the vote of Ross county, but Pike's
delegation at Hiilsboro did not in
spire a vast amount of enthusiasm
in the breasts of Ross county peo-

ple.
If we didn't get "John Peter'

from Brown, we got a "John P.,"
who will fill the measure.

Pike may be a palatable fish, but
the denizens of Ross will not hanker
aft'T it.

Little Pike did it, and Mayo's
friends comprehend the joke.

SOUTH CAROLINA "FRIENDLY

WHAT REPUBLICANS MAY

IF THEY DARE ASSERT THEIR
RIGHTS.

Under the heading, "Some Friend-

ly Advice," the Greenville (S. C.)

News of June 24, prints a leading
editorial, reading as follows :

"Mr. Spear, who acted as chair
man of the first radical meeting of
the approaching campaign, and his
political associates Wilson Cook
and others would do well to take
advice. The white men of the State
desire a peaceful summer and au-

tumn. They are weary of heated
political strife. If they are forced
into vigorous action, it will be ex-

ceedingly vigorous perhaps unpleas-
antly so. The mass of the colored
people are contented under Demo-
cratic government. They rest in
the quiet conviction that their con-
dition is improved over what it was
four years ago, and that no man's
rights are disregarded. If they are
aroused to the support of an assort-
ment of thieves and malicious igno-
ramuses, which is the only ticket
that can possibly be constructed by
the Radical party, it will only be by
the persistent and laborious efforts
of the leaders. On those leaders
the consequences will fall heavily.
We have tested kindness and con-
ciliation for four years; some think
too much. If they are proved to
have failed, the opposite means will

be experimented with. If these
men acted from misguided party
zeal they could be forgiven. If they
had wrongs to redress we could sym-

pathize with them. Even a selfish
desire for place and perquisites
would be condoned. But they are
actuated by none of these motives.
The only conceivable cause for their
attempts to renew almost forgotten
strife, and subject the State to a re-

newal of the scenes of 1876, is pure
malice ; for they know that they can
not win. Those who cause the
trouble will suffer most from it.
Bear that in mind, persons, colored
or white skinned. The contests
sought to be forced upon us are not
to decide questions of policy or
principle between opposite political
parties. They are the struggles of
the real people of the State for her
life, and honor, and civilization, dur-
ing which society is demoralized,
and material and other interests nec-

essarily suffer. Repetition of these
every two years will not be submit-

ted to. The voracious Wilson Cook,
in a somewhat apish and grotesque
manner, revealed the spirit that
animates himself and his masters,
from which he has recently been
drawing inspiration from the North.
His abuse of the two Senators, and
wild advice to emigrate, show an im-

potent desire to injure the South by
some means, or any means. We re-

iterate our advice to the voracious
Cook, and the argumentative and pro-

found Spier, to be careful how they
go, and not stir up the animals too
freely. They have teeth and claws."

Detroit.
Bro. Shearer, of the Marysville

Tribune, has been rusticating on the

lakes, and writes to his paper :

We have been in many of the cities
of America but Detroit surpasses
them all in the grandeur of its out-

lines. The city contains about 120,-00- 0

people, the streets are wide and
as neat as a parlor. The buildings
are massive and have a fresh appear-
ance that you can find about no oth-

er city. The pavements are all
smoothly and evenly laid. The parks
are paragons of beauty. Spacious side
lawns on some of the streets have
been planned with special reference

'to the best effect. The business
buildings, wholesale houses, even
down to the manufactories, are pa-

latial in their appearance. The
drainage of the entire city is as near
perfect as it can be, and you look in,

vain for the "ragged edges" which so

often mar the beauty of cities.

Summer Correspondence.

[Correspondence of the News.
LETTER FROM ILLINOIS.

A GRAND REPUBLICAN

THE SUCKERS WIDE AWAKE.

DUQUOIN, Ill., Aug. 2, 1880.
Mr. J. L. Boardman Dear Sir :

Last Thursday was the occasion of
a great Republican demonstration in
this city. Residents of Duquoin say it
was the biggest day Duquoin has ever
seen. I never witnessed such en-

thusiasm at a political meeting in
my life even Democrats were hurrah-
ing for Garfidd and Arthur! At
night the city was brilliantly illumin-
ated with thousands of lamps and
Chinese lanterns--, while a torchlight
procession, three-quarter- s of a mile
long, paraded the streets.

The principal speakers were, Sena-
tor John A. Logan, Governor Cul-lo-

and Stephen A. Douglas. There
were but four persons arrested for
disorderly conduct, and three of
them were Democrats.

Thinking it might be of some in-

terest to you, I have taken the liber-
ty of sending you a "Chicago Trib-
une," which contains a tolerably cor
rect account of the proceedings.

Very respectfully yours.
WM L. HILL.

[Correspondence of the News.
LETTER FROM SOUTHERN KANSAS

EVERYTHING BOOMING-NE- W

RAILROADS, GOOD CROPS.
&c.

Anthony, H rper Co., Kan., )
'July 29, i83o. )

We never do anything by halves
in Kansas. Just nov everything is
very promising for our young coun-
ty. We feel certain of an abundant
corn crop. Roasting-ear- s have been
plentiful ever since the first of the
month. Water-melon- s are on the
market, so are also more substan-
tial articles that go to make up what
is known as "garden-truck.- "

So far, most of us have had to
buy our provisions and feed, and go
from 20 to 50 miles after it at that.
Now that we can begin to use sup-

plies of our owa raising, we feel very
independent.

Our railroads are causing more ex-

citement now than any other topic.
Six months ago very few of us be-

lieved that we could have a railroad
nearer than Wellington, the county-sea- t

of Sumner county, for time
Now we are certain of iivo.

The Southern Kansas & Western
a branch of the Leavenworth,

Lawrence & Galveston is located as
far west as Harper City. A heavy
force of graders are a: work, and the
track is being laid down at the rate
of a mile each day.

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
R. R, Co. have lately become alarm-

ed for the safety of their southwest-
ern cattle shipping business, and
have started an extension of their
Wellington branch calling it the
Wellington & Weston The two
roads cross each other at Wellington,
which places the W & W. South of
her opponent Both roads are al-

ready west of the Chikaskia river,
with their grading. At Milan, 16

miles west of Wellington, they are
only one mile apart, but there they
begin to widen the distance. Where
they cross the county line they are

2i miles from each other. What a

splendid place for a race when trains
begin to run ! Twenty-fiv- e miles
in of each other.

CHIKASKIA.

[Correspondence of the News.

LETTER FROM LAKE ERIE.

A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER

LAKESIDE S. AND TEMPERANCE

ENCAMPMENTS.

VISITORS FLOCKING IN FROM
ALL QUARTERS.

CATAWBA ISLAND, O., Aug. 3, 1880.

Editor News : The Sunday School
Encampment, at Lakeside, has just
closed, and the Temperance Meet
ing, under the management of ladies,
commences Last year this
meeting was conducted by the male
portion of the Temperance organiza-

tion, and was not a success.
Camp Meeting begins Aug. 6th.

Many new cottages have been built
this summer, and Lakeside presents
the appearance of a good-size- d town,
nestled among the oaks and elms on
the rock-boun- d shore.

The Normal School and encamp
ments were both well attended, and
more successful than last year, and
the Camp Meeting, it is expected,
will go far ahead of any previous
meetings.

Excursion tickets to the Islands
and Lakeside, I believe, are. to be
had at the principal towns and cities
of the State. Fare from Springfield,
O., to Lakeside and return, S5.

A daily hack runs from Lakeside
to Catawba Island, carrying passen-

gers for 40 cents.
Mauy of the guests at Lakeside are

availing themselves of this oppor n
nity to U'ke a delightful ride throrgh
a beautiful country to this, the most
charming point long the shores of
Lake Erie.

The three boarding houses here
are all full cf guests at present. At
the Lake View House, J. W. Gamble,
proprietor, there are 8 gentleman
from Pittsburg, and Dr. R. L. Evans,
wife and son, of Toledo, Col. D. F.
DeWolf, of Toledo, and his son from
Cleveland, Miss Kate Hartman, from
Pittsburg, and Miss Fannie G. Camp,
from Columbus. Next week there
will be a party of ladies and gentle-
men from Pittsburg, numbering 60
or 70. They will go into camp cn
the bluff, near here, and the ladies
of the party will board at the Lake
Side, Linden and Island Houses.

The demand for accommodations
has been such this summer that the
proprietor of Lake View has deter-
mined to build, the coming winter, a
large addition to his house A small
steamer will be put on the route from
Port Clinton to Put-in-Ba- via Ca-

tawba Island. Thus passengers on
any of the steamers to y can
reach Catawba Island by an easy
transfer.

Peaches are selling now for $2 per
bushel, and the prospect for a fine
crop continues good. Grapes have
rotted badly in some localities. Ap-

ples and pears will be plentiful.
Next month, with our ripe pears

and peaches, eariy grapes, tons of
fresh fish, and delightful weather, we
shall offer to the health and pleasure-seeke- r

unusual attractions. For
those seeking he-- J:! , no place offers
m'-r- advantages. The proof of this
is seen in the bright eyes and rosy
cheeks that invariably take the places
of the pale faces of the invalids who
try it here. Yours, &c,

CATAWBA.

[Correspondence News.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 31, 1880.
There is a string infl be-

ing brought to bear on the Republi-

can managers to send some of their
most distinguished speakers into the
Southern States, with a view of
making a thorough canvasi in that
section. I believe that if suh ac-

tion is taken it will arouse in South-

ern Republicans an amount of cour-

age and enthusi-isa- i never before
known, and doubtless have the ef-

fect of drawing into the party many
of the whites who are grooving sick
of Democratic methols ari l Deoio-jrati- c

rale.
If snch men as Senators Blaine,

Hoar, Conkling and Winlom, Gen.
Hawley, and scores of others who
might be named, would go into the
South, show the pjople there of
what sort of matarial the R ipahii-ca- n

party of the North consists, and
g;ive to the party in the South tho
weight and responsibility of their

they might strengthen
the hands of Gen. Longstreet and
the few gallant Republicans such as
he in that section so as to enable
them to build up an organization
that would be nseful and effective.
Northern men generally have no ade-

quate idea of what Southern loy .1

men have suffered by their firm de-

votion to principle, and it is time
they should receive substantial sup-

port and encouragement, such as
would be given them by sending
there some of our ablest sp3ik ;rs.

Old Waahingtonians kno'-v- , and
they know it from long observation
of Congressional affairs, that eich
year 's experience in the Sen-it- e adds
to the efficiency of its members.
The course of business in thai body
is so unlike that in the House, th it
often the talents which sway the lat-

ter body are powerless in the other,
and it is eqi illy true thit some of
the most influential Senators, Mr.
Windom, for example, or Mr. Antho-

ny, would make but little mark ia
the House. Maine has been spec-

ially fortunate in placing Mr. Ham-

lin in a position where he has been

and can be of great benefit to the
country, to his State, and to his par-

ty, and aa long as he will consent to
remain there she should continue to
re elect him.

The South was fully aware of the
advantage to be derived from con-

tinuing men of known ability in the
public service, and it is the secret
of her ancient supremacy. Senator
Hamlin has had long experience in
public life, and his character for hon-

esty and integrity haa never been
questioned. It will be to the disad-

vantage of his State and the nation,
if Sir. Hamlin ia withdrawn from the
Senate.

At the grand Democratic ratifica-

tion meeting in New York city
Wednesday night, two things were
conspicuous, the lack of enthusiasm,
and the absence of Tammany. The
effort to arouse the Germans was a
flat failure, in fact, more of a failure
than the late lamented attempt to
stampede the Soldier vote to Han-
cock. Mr. Tilden presided. Speak-

er Randall mule a tariff speech : and
Gen. Th.0111.i3 Ewing, of Ohio, cave
his views noon finance, and J. Ran-

dolph Tuck-- r. the States Rlghter
from Virginia, declired his un lying
loyalty o the Union, that is, to the
Democratic idea of the Union.

LEO.


